The wide range of estimates of the prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis which is evident from a study of surveys undertaken in Great Britain and other countries (Cobb and Lawrence, 1957; Cobb, Warren, Merchant, and ) is open to two interpretations: either large regional differences do exist or the diagnostic criteria adopted in these surveys are insufficiently standardized for valid comparison of the findings. Though the former explanation may be the correct one, the latter is certainly true also, and differences reported at present can be attributed as much to diagnostic criteria and population selection as to true epidemiological variations in prevalence.
In a first attempt to remedy this deficiency, the Manchester University Rheumatism Centre and the Medical Research Council's Pneumoconiosis Re- search Unit have pooled their resources and carried out a number of population studies (Miall, Caplan, Cochrane, Kilpatrick, and Oldham, 1953;  Kellgren and Lawrence, 1956) .
In this paper we summarize the results of two of these co-operative investigations. More detailed accounts of some of this work have already been published (Ball, 1955; Miall, 1955) ; reports of other joint studies will follow. The purpose of this paper is to describe the material from these two studies as a whole, and to discuss the validity of the diagnostic criteria used and methods of population sampling for this type of work.
Methods
(1) Choice of Population.-The prevalence of a number of common diseases has been measured by the M.R.C. Pneumoconiosis Research Unit in two geographically defined areas in South Wales (Cochrane, Cox, and Jarman, 1955; Miall and Oldham, 1955; Thomas, Cotes, and Higgins, 1956; Cochrane, Miall, and Clarke, 1956) ; the Rhondda Fach is a typical densely populated mining valley with a population of about 20,000 people aged 15 years or more. The Vale of Glamorgan is an agricultural area surrounding the small market town of Cowbridge. The population here comprised about 4,600 people aged 15 years or more. Each population was defined by private census shortly before the surveys. The two areas were chosen to provide neighbouring urban and rural populations in which the epidemiology of common diseases could be studied and compared. Their 
Diagnostic Criteria
The standardization of diagnostic criteria has been met by including radiographical and serological data. Radiographs were taken of the hands and feet with a control bone to facilitate the assessment of osteoporosis. All films were read by a single observer (J.H.K.). The sheep cell agglutination tests for rheumatoid arthritis were all performed in one laboratory by the method of Ball (1950) . Agglutination at a titre of at least 1 in 32 after 18 hrs' incubation was accepted as a positive result. In each case precautions were taken to avoid any secular changes in standards. Steps were also taken to ensure that the opinion of the observer grading the films corresponded with the mean opinions of three other clinicians and two radiologists, all of whom had a special interest and experience in rheumatic diseases (Kellgren, 1956) . Further studies concerning grading of the radiological changes of both rheumatoid and osteo-arthritis in hand films, together with illustrations of agreed grades of change, are being published elsewhere (Kellgren and Lawrence, 1957a, b) .
No defined standards were used for the clinical diagnosis of rheumatoid arthritis-this was largely left to clinical judgment, which was based on a history, with or without residual physical signs, of polyarthritis with characteristic symmetrical affection of certain peripheral limb joints with soft tissue swelling rather than bony enlargement, often accompanied by morning stiffness, constitutional disturbances, and occasionally by subcutaneous nodules.
In surveys of this kind, a standard of reproducible diagnosis is essential. Unfortunately the diagnostic difficulty in rheumatism is considerable, except in its more severe forms. In these screened populations, subjects have not been investigated unless a characteristic history was obtained, and they have been rejected if this history was not confirmed by radiological or serological evidence of the disease. Though it is not claimed that all rheumatoid arthritis satisfies these criteria, probably few false positive results are obtained, and for comparative purposes a reproducible diagnosis at a high threshold is more useful than an unreproducible one at a lower threshold.
Response Rates The population in the Rhondda Fach and the Vale of Glamorgan is shown in Table I , together with the number of people who passed the initial screening for polyarthritis. The marked differences in the overall percentages of the populations who passed this preliminary screening reflect only the different criteria used at this stage, but we believe that the final criteria which had to be satisfied for the arthritis to be accepted as rheumatoid were sufficiently strict to overcome these differences in screening procedure. These prevalence data for the two areas are set out in Fig. 1 (overleaf), which shows two striking In general it is the healthier section of the population that migrates (Hill, 1925) . We should therefore expect high prevalence rates for diseases in the residual populations where migration has been great; it is likely that migration has been greater from the Rhondda than from the Vale, and thus migration would have biased the results in the opposite direction to those found.
None of the elderly rheumatoid arthritics in the Vale had come into the area since developing arthritis. We feel justified, therefore, in assuming that the differences are true epidemiological ones; a fall in prevalence among the elderly, as in the Rhondda data, must mean either that the combination of the case recovery rate and the case fatality rate is exceeding the attack rate amongst the elderly, or that the disease, the mean age of onset of which is in the fifth decade in our data, is becoming more common. On the other hand, a prevalence curve showing highest rates in the elderly, as in the Vale of Glamorgan, could be explained by an attack rate in the elderly which exceeds the combined cure rate and mortality rate, or by the disease becoming less common in the last few decades.
The prevalence of severely disabled cases is certainly higher in the Rhondda except above age 65; the mean age of onset in females was almost identical in the Rhondda and Vale (48 and 47 years respectively), but males were attacked on the average 10 years earlier in the Rhondda (43 to 53 years). In both sexes, for the same degree of radiological disease, the sheep cell tests were positive at higher titres in the Rhondda than in the Vale. Table IV shows the data for all subjects in whom there were both radiological and sheep cell test results available, except for miners with massive fibrosis, who have been omitted from this If, as our data suggest, rheumatoid arthritis is occurring earlier in the Rhondda Fach and in a more severe form and if prolonged rheumatoid arthritis is accompanied by a significant mortality from intercurrent disease as shown by Cobb, Anderson, and Bauer (1953) , this could explain some of the difference between the areas. A preliminary comparison of the 4-year follow-up of the Rhondda Fach rheumatoid population with controls balanced for age and sex shows that the female rheumatoid arthritic patients have suffered a significant excess mortality over their controls; the males have shown no such significant difference, despite their high prevalence of massive fibrosis (Miall, 1955) . Attack rate and mortality studies which will be obtained from the continued follow-up of these populations may explain the differences between rheumatoid arthritis in the two areas.
Sex Differences in Prevalence.-Perhaps the most surprising finding from these two surveys in South Wales is that the prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis satisfying these strict criteria was equal in the sexes, whereas clinical polyarthritis was found much more frequently in women. Similar results were found by Kellgren and Lawrence (1956) in their population sample of the inhabitants of Leigh. Clinical polyarthritis of a rheumatoid type was much more common in females, but the distribution of the grades of radiological changes was similar in the two sexes; this is also true of random samples of the However, there are other possibilities. Table I shows the numbers of suspected rheumatoid arthritics in these surveys of clinical disease to have the expected preponderance of females. Fig. 2 (1), overleaf, shows the prevalence of such cases for the Rhondda Fach by age and sex. At the level of screening used in that survey, the female preponderance is largely restricted to those aged 50 years or more. In these surveys a number of cases of multiple osteo-arthritis were investigated because their medical histories, including previous treatment, suggested an episode of rheumatoid arthritis. Fig. 2 (2), overleaf, shows the effect on the prevalence of suspected rheumatoid arthritis of the removal of all those who eventually showed only evidence of multiple osteo-arthritis with no definite radiological or serological evidence of rheumatoid disease. The remaining cases, consisting of rheumatoid arthritics and subjects with a polyarthritis, the nature of which could not be confirmed radiologically or serologically, then showed a much reduced sex difference in prevalence.
In the Vale of Glamorgan survey, which allowed investigation of a greater number of extremely doubtful cases, the prevalence of suspected disease is naturally much higher (Fig. 2 (1) ), and the sex difference is greater throughout, except in the oldest age group where degenerative arthritis and rheumatoid arthritis are most easily distinguished. Removing those who ultimately showed only evidence of osteo-arthritis diminishes the prevalence at ages 45, 55, and 65 + (Fig. 2 (2) ) in women, but still leaves a marked sex difference in the younger age groups. As it disappears when only confirmed cases of rheumatoid arthritis are considered, this sex difference is again due to subjects with a polyarthritis which failed to satisfy objective criteria of either rheumatoid or osteo-arthritis. This sex difference in the younger age groups remains to be explained; it could be due to unconfirmed rheumatoid disease or to unconfirmed early multiple osteo-arthritis. We should, however, examine the evidence that this generalized osteo-arthritis is not osteo-arthritis secondary to rheumatoid arthritis. The former condition is found predominantly in middle-aged women and often appears to have a rather acute spontaneous onset; affected joints tend to pass through two stages, an initial acute phase during which the joints may be warm, red, tender, and swollen, and after a period of several months this is followed by a chronic phase, characterized by bony outgrowths around the joint margins (Kellgren and Moore, 1952) . It is not surprising therefore that, when this process involves those joints which are characteristically affected by rheumatoid arthritis, the differential diagnosis may be extremely difficult (Cobb, Merchant, and Rubin, 1957) . This is particularly true perhaps under survey conditions, for the subjects are not necessarily seen when they have the kind of active disease which brings them to hospital. Further difficulty is introduced because rheumatoid arthritis and generalized osteo-arthritis are common diseases and may co-exist in the same individual.
An examination of the radiological data for the Leigh random sample shows no positive correlation between radiological rheumatoid and osteo-arthritic disease. There is in fact a low negative association between the two conditions; a person with rheumatoid arthritis appears less liable to osteo-arthritis than a normal subject, and conversely a person with osteo-arthritis appears less liable to rheumatoid disease than would be expected if the conditions were independent. We hope to discuss this when further sets of radiographs from random samples are available. If this type of multiple osteo-arthritis were frequently secondary to rheumatoid arthritis, we should expect to be able to detect radiological evidence of rheumatoid changes in the more severe cases. Furthermore, if it occurred secondary to an onset of rheumatoid arthritis in middle-aged females, one would expect, in these surveys, a marked excess of confirmed cases in females over males in middleage. This was not found in the South Wales surveys. Ball (1952) All subjects who passed an initial screening designed to reveal cases of polyarthritis of the rheumatoid type were asked to attend a centre for investigations. Radiographs of the peripheral joints were taken and sheep cell agglutination tests were carried out; the criteria adopted required confirmation of the diagnosis by positive radiological or serological findings.
The prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis, according to these strict criteria, was higher in the urban population, except in the oldest age groups, where it was higher in the rural population; for each radiological grade of severity of arthritis, the sheep cell agglutination test was positive at greater dilutions in the urban than in the rural subjects. These data suggest that subjects in the urban population are affected by the disease earlier, or in a more severe form, or both, but more extensive investigations are needed to establish whether this finding is generally applicable.
The expected sex difference in the prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis was present after the initial clinical screening, but largely disappeared when these strict diagnostic criteria were used. The possible implications of this finding are discussed.
Fr6quence de l'arthrite rhumatismale dans les populations urbaine et rurale du Pays de Galles du Sud RESUME On a procede A une enquete concernant la frequence ,de l'arthrite rhumatismale parmi les populations entieres de deux regions situees au Pays de Galles du Sud; une mini&e, Rhondda Fach, et l'autre agricole, Vale of Glamorgan.
Tous les sujets qui A un examen preliminaire avait revele des sympt6mes de polyarthrite de type rhumatismal furent invites A un centre d'investigation. Ils y furent soumis A la radiographic des articulations peripheriques et A la reaction d'agglutination de globules de mouton, conformement aux criteres adopts, demandant une confirmation radiologique et serologique du diagnostic.
La frequence de l'arthrite rhumatismale, selon ces criteres strictement appliquZs, fut plus grande parmi la population urbaine, sauf pour des personnes d'age avanc6 pour lesquelles elle fut plus grande parmi la population rurale. Pour chaque grade radiologique de severite de l'arthrite, la reaction d'agglutination de globules de mouton fut positive a des dilutions plus grandes chez des sujets urbains que chez des sujets ruraux. Ces donnees sugg&ent que les citadins contractent la maladie plus t6t, ou sous une forme plus severe, ou les deux; de plus amples recherches sont cependant necessaires pour savoir si cela s'applique g6neralement.
Comme on avait prevu, la difference entre les sexes en ce qui concerne la frequence de l'arthrite rhumatismale fut rencontree apres le triage clinique preliminaire, mais cette difference tendit A s'effacer des qu'on appliqua les rigides criteres diagnostiques. On discute les implications possibles de ce fait.
Frecuencia de la artritis reumatoide en las poblaciones urbana y rural del pais de Gales del Sur SUMARIO Se investig6 la frecuencia de la artritis reumatoide en las poblaciones completes de dos regiones del pais de Gales del Sur: una cuenca minera, Rhondda Fach, y la otra agricola, Vale of Glamorgan.
Todos los sujetos que en un examen preliminar revelaron sintomas de poliartritis de tipo reumatoide fueron invitados a un centro de investigaci6n, y sometidos a radiografias de las articulaciones perifericas y a la reacci6n de aglutinaci6n de eritrocitos de oveja, en conformidad con los criterios diagn6sticos adoptados, postulando una confirmaci6n radiol6gica y serol6gica.
La frecuencia de la artritis reumatoide, segun estos criterios estrictamente aplicados, fue mayor en la poblaci6n urbana, salvo para las personas de edad avanzada, respecto a las cuales esta frecuencia fue mayor en la poblaci6n rural. Para cada grado radiol6gico de severidad de la artritis, la reacci6n de aglutinaci6n de eritrocitos de oveja fue positiva a diluciones mayores en los sujetos urbanos que en los rurales. Estos datos sugieren que los ciudadanos contraen la enfermedad mas temprano, o en una forma mas severa, o ambos; se precisan mas amplias investigaciones para ver si esto se puede aplicar generalmente.
En la clasificaci6n clinica preliminar se encontr6 la diferencia anticipada entre los sexos respecto a la frecuencia de la artritis reumatoide, pero con la aplicaci6n de los rigidos criterios diagn6sticos, esta diferencia tendia a desaparecer. Se discuten las implicaciones probables de este hecho.
